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Guitoau Attempts to Kill hia Guard,

NVahiiinoton, Aiigunt 17, The
iiowb of tho pnmldoiit'H critical condi-

tion bhv rlno to it iiumlior of rumorH
atilio jail yt'Htcrdity, incroiiHod by tlio
fact Unit early hint night tho guard wiw
doubled mid military drill was hold in
tlio rotmidai the noino of which
rnvoku (luitean to a Htato of fovoiirili

Ho paced hiH coll and
anxiously for news from tho

proHidoul. A rumor reached tlio jail
late in tho oveiiing thai tho pronident
wan dying, and it wiih BiippoHcd that
(lulteau heard it. llo Wan observed
to elimb up to tho window in Ida cell
and in other ways to hIioW groat

Mr. W. C. Mcdill, who liiw charge of
tho jail on altornato nights, visited tho
cell, and coining to tho conclusion that
Guitoau had heard from Homo of alio
priflonuru the alarming rumorH he
Watched him with unusual care.
Sovenil times Mr. McOill observed him
clinging to tho iron barn of his window
and tho Idea that tho prisoner might bo
attempting to hang himself prompted
tho guard to visit, the cell at about
half past four this morning, Mr. Mc-

Oill upon opening tho cell found that
Guitoau was concealing something in
his hands. Determining that it was a
knife ho fluid: "What are you doing
with that knife V"

'Guitoau looked upjexcitedly and Raid:
"So help iuh God, I have no knife."

Mr. McGlll insisted that ho had and
Btonpod toward tho primmer, whon
Guitoau sprang up and rushed at him
furiously and made a savage cut at his
throat. McGill drew back and the
knifo passed through his coat collar,
cutting off a button and making a
clear cut on tho left shoulder. Tho
guard drew a revolver without cock-
ing it, but finding himself nnablo to
disarm his assailant ho cocked tho re-

volver when Guitoau dropped the
knifo and grasped tho more formidable
weapon, crying for help and calling out
that lie was being shot, tho pistol was
accidentally discharged and several
guards rushed to tho cell. When
Guiteau was disarmed tho assassin
Btated that ho was using it in self de-

fense and that McGill iiad attempted
to shoot him.

Tho question as to how Guiteau ob-

tained a knife is generally explained by
tho fact that Halm Hud ford once occu-
pied tho cell and that several similar
instruments had been concealed by
that criminal. The knifo is what is
generally known by prisoners as a
"cheesor" and is a criminal substitute
for a jack knife, carving knife, razor
and dagger. It is made out of the piece
of steel found in tho solo of a boot.
which can bo shartiened on a stone or
window sill until it becomes exceed-
ingly keen. Tho blado is generally

. about two or three inches long, and
'half an inch broad, and an inch or more
is" loft tinsharpoued and wrapped in
rags or paper for a handle. Those

are used by prisoners for
various purposes. They are conllsoated
by jailors whenever they are found.
It Is also considered possible that some
other nrisoner has in some wav left a
knifo whore Guiteau could get it. The
assassin considers hia escape very for-
tunate, Hud whon tho guard said in his
presence that he had thought tho pis- -

rtpl shot had seAth'd the dog, lie replied,
' 'My dear air, that is too intportniit it

.
,
Hubjoct for joking, A life is valuable."

The startling episode created intense
'.'.bxcltelnoniat tho jail. Mr. McGill, the
'Lguard, told tho reporter tills morning

; that lie supposed Guiteau thought tho
"President dead ami took this'moans of
proving his insanity mostqonoluslvcly.
The success of the plan to kill the
gnaid would not havo given Guiteau
anv chance to escape and so that mo
tive could not havo prompted tho deed
The theory advanced by some is that
tho knife was given to him by a pris- -

(ouor. A thorough investigation will
by ordered by General Crocker at onco
and all the' facts brought' out. Tho
gmird of soldiers at tho jail has been
doubled and now consists of twenty
men and three commanders. A most

ulilligont watcli is kept over the prison.

Tho Culvert Courier relate a very
good Btory of a young Irish family who
came to Nebraska a few months since
hoping to build up a respectable homo
here. They wore very poor and tho
husband went to work on tho Hepub-llcanvallo- y

railroad, Vfter a short
time ho was taken sick and I ho over-
worn; and anxiety falling upon his
young wlfo prostrated her also They
wore soon' without money, food or

, t clothe1, lty some ino.lns Church Howe
heard of tho sad condition in which

h they, wero placed amnvroto an, ''appeal
"'to the indies of Sheridah to provide

everything which could bo procured
for tho Bufferers at his expense. The
kind ladies of Sheridan hastened to
their assistance, but when they reached
tlio place the young wife waVin delir-
ium, and in a few hours passed away.

This is a verv sad case, and will illus-
trate what Miss Lvdia Hell said in her
fourth of July oration about the hard-
ships women have been called upon to
Buffer in the frontier country. VAnvaln
Globe.
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Tho St. .Too (taz-tt- e says somo editor
out' at Denver has boon slandering
Missouri. Any editor who would slan-
der Missouri when there is ho much
disgraceful truth to toll, must bo hard
up for a subject to lie about.

And there will also bo silk worms at
the NebraskaStato fair.

Missouri Train Bobbors,

"What do you think," aid I, "about
this lobbery witliin the past week or
two of that train on the Kock Island
lailroad, the shooting of the conductor,
and the stampeding of tho pasengeis
and stealing of tlio express packages?"

"That is an abominable outrage,"
said my friend, who is well acquainted
in Missouri. "It does not arise from
any want of administering the law in
Missouri, They hang there now pretty
elllcientlv. The trouble in Missouri in

that theso outlaws are remnants of old
rebel bunds, such as Quuiilrul.'a, and
they havo the sympathy of a number
of tho people, through tho communities
whore thoy raid. No matter what
they say on the subject, it is true. The
newspaper published at Medalist, called
tho .Su.lalia Democrat, has been the
open apologist, and advocate of the
James tnd Younger boys, and its edi-

tor has published a hintory of Quan-ttel- l,

glorifying him as a hero. I un-

derstand that a man named Crisp, who
runs for Congress in one of the
western districts of Missouri, gets con-
siderable support from his popularity
with tho James boys. It is even said
that Senator Vest,' who formerly lived
in Sadalia, but now lives in KanBtis
City, has had interviews with those
brigands. Now, what is the use of
talking;thout immigration to Missouri
in such a state of tilings? Thoro is
Kansas City, almost entirely a north-
ern settlement, with seventy thousand
energetic people in it, almost in the
midst of those depredations, which go
on around it not without moral aid in
the older connnunitv. They cannot
expect immigration to come' to Mis-

souri when people arc killed for open-
ing their mouths against the James
boys, and railroad trains are stopped
and their conductors and innocent
passengers murdered." Oath.

Hayti.

A New York special to tlio Inter
()ean thus describes the Minister to
Iluyti, who describes tho politics of
that country:

A tall, dark, black-whisker- ed gentle-
man, witli (lushing eyes and regular,
Hue cut features, sat easily in an arm
chair in Hoom :J40 at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, this morning, lie was the Hon.
John M. hilngston, United .States Min-
ister to Hayti. Tho conversation was
onllayM. Tho Minister is enjoying a
sixty day's leave of absence, and, un
certain of his return, is on his way to
Washington to pay liis respects to the
President. "When you ask me to tell
you somcthihg about tlio Republic, I

hardly know where to begin. It is a
state peculiar to itself, alike in politics,
society and commerce. And first as to
its politics. Tarty lines are divided
thoro in a very marked way. They
have two great parties, the Liberal,
whose chief, Doves Ha.lain, is now in
exile, and wIiobo power is on the wane,
and the National or Conservative,
whose leader. Salomon, is now Presi-
dent, and whose strength is apparently
well established. They accomplish
changes there, not by election, but by
revolution; the leader of the armies
bring named for Tresident, whichever
the victorious forces may b Upon
the installation of one chief the rival
one is sent into exile to Kingston, Ja-
maica. Salomon is now enjoying
great popularity. Although his party
was victorious in tho last revolution,
and at once named him for tlio presi-
dency, ho waited until the nomination
was continued bv tho National Assum- -
bly composed of the Senate and Cham-
ber of Deputies in joint session. Tlio
Somite is. elected by the Chamber of
Deputies, the representatives to which
are elected by the popular vote from
the live great departments of the state,
divided according to locality. The
term of tho President is .wen years."

At Grenada, C'til.. three train robbers
boarded a train, and began to rob pas-

sengers. A colored sergeant of the
army resisted, and drew the attention
of tho three robbers. In the tight one
of the robbers shot tho sergeant, slight-
ly wounding lilm, when .he took tho
robber's pistol from him and killed him
instantly. Tho other two robbers
escaped with S&oo of tho sergeant's
'money. The colored man fought tho
three desperadoes single handed. "

Had
some of the white men on tlio train
had as much courage as the negro, the
robbers could havo been all killed or
captured.

A correspondent of tlio State Jour-
nal writing from Santa Fe, X. M., thus
refers to our friend and whilom' citizen
Henry M. Atkinson:

I have had several pleasant chats
with Surveyor (Joueral Atkinson, a
well known Nobraska man. I havo
jnet hero two Rontlemcn from Wash-
ington who are visiting the territory
upon.otltcial business, and ono'of those
Keiitlomou told mo that Geuoral 'Atkin-
son is counted in Washington tlip most
thorough and olllciont of all tho terri-
torial surveyor generals. .Ilia frionds
in Nebraska I am sure will bo glad to
Know this.

Tlio Torriblo gold and silver mino at
Potkin, Colorado, was recently pur-
chased by 0. II. Lawrence, of I.eadvillo
at a prico of SiOO.OOO. I'ftkin and
(iiinnison City with the advent of rail-
roads and their flno' precious mineral
developments, aro having a "boom."

Tho Next Oongrtu8.

When the XLVIIth Congress meets
next December there will be :n 'Re-

publicans, JJ8 Democrats, (including
David Davis, of Illinois) and one read-just- er

Democrat (Gen. Mahono) in tho
Senate, There were elected to tho
house 148 republicans, i:,5 democtats, 8

greenback men and 2 readjnster demo-
crats. Tliis Would havo given tho
republicans a majority of three over
all democrats and greenback men, At
present there are four republican and
two democratic heats to bo rilled, in-

cluding the one tho South Carolina
democrats recently voted to till. Tho
South Carolina seat may be given to a
republican, but in tlio other districts
tliore will probitbly be no change. If
all tho vacancies are filled without loss
to either party, tho size of tho republi-
can majority will depend upon the
action of the members elected by a
coalition of republican and greenback
voters. Of the eight greenback men,
four, and possibly live may bo reasona-
bly counted upon to vote with the re-

publicans in organizing tho House.
Should the republicans secure four
greenback votes their majority will bo
It in a full house. If the vacancies are
not tilled before congress meets the re-

publicans will still have members,
a majority of one over all others in a
House of 287 members. "With four
greenback votes they would havo a
majority of 11, and with & greenback
votes and 2 readjuster votes their ma-
jority would be 15 in a house of 287
mouthers, With all the vacancies
filled and 5 greenback men and 2 read-
justee voting with the republicans,
their majority would be 17. Tn other
words, the republican majority in a
full house may range from 2 to 17, and
from one to ifi in a House of 287 mem-
bers. New York Tribune.

Prof. Williams, of the Hastings
whoso daughter Minnie was

found dead in Salt Creek, at L.ncoln t.
few days ago, does not accept the the-

ory of suicide on account of threatened
blindness, or for any other cause. He
says her eyes were in an improved con

dition, that her mind was easy, hoi

surroundings happy, her prospects such
as to make life here with parents and
friends desirable. Mr. Williams makes
it plausible that his daughter accident-
ally fell into the water or was put there
by iolence.

m

The decision of the Supremo Court
.sustaining the constitutionality of the
Slocumb law, is a great disappointment
to tho whisky dealers. It also opens
up a wide Held foi the temperance peo-

ple, to see that it is enforced. If com-
pelled strict!) to adhere to the require
ments of tho present law, the amount
of liquors sold in this State will be re-

duced at least one-hal- f. A vigilant
natchfuluess in this behalf, will bo the
most effective work that Mr. Finch.and
his can do for a year to
come. Will they do it V Huslinys Ne
brasinn.

A horse belonging to a man travel-
ing through Wheeler county last week,
nearly died from starvation. A corn
cob had become wedged fast between
the back teeth on the upper jaw, and
lying directly across his mouth, pre-
vented swallowing. Tlio horse's re-

fusal to eat was attributed to other
causes, and several days had wlapsed
before the real cause was removed.
Orii Journal.

Tho H. & M. road has done more
than any other agency, in making Lin-
coln the prosperous city sbo is has
built there tho finest It. It. depot and
offices west of Chicago and yet there
is a wiper there venting all the spite
and spleen it can against tho It. & M.
It strikes us as a very peculiar way to
recognize such favors. Ifastiii'js Ne-braslc-

Hon. T, W. l'opoon, of Pawnee
county, lias purebaseu a balf interest
in tlio Falls City Journal, and will
soon straddle tlio tripod as ebief editor
of that eveellont paper. Mr. May will
attend to tlio "pay local" department.

It is tho reult ofSO ywirn' oxiicrloiicc and
eziHirlmonta in Scwlntr Maculncu. Jt coaeint'i't'
good poMt "f altyrftnt anil fnrmtr makti, and !

not n "ono iuim"or " onoidea " lnnchliie, aa otliu
aro. Itiivoltla modeled) oi oiihth, mm i
reason nttc and ruluuM featurr and comememy-- 1,

to rvwi nr.ruritirttf. nolielftt. Jtandittm. con.
rtnitnt. tlurallr, and 4mpU. Wlirrnntrd mill
ken In rcnnir irrr luru jnirn, v.i;,uniiai
lull descrliitlon sent freoon njiuest. It u sunly uir
let AUIaliriU. proven, noiri inn in re i

yon UUV. mWUriCTCBED BT V I.OKI'. NO"
MAClrtNB CO.,Vlorcnce,Mass,j witOLVSALKn
(iCO. I'. 1JENT. 81 nnd w TreV"n St t'lilfairo

OR ORDER RU &l5c

DAVID LANDEETH & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa

RUPTURE
TIIK TltlUUl'U THUSS CO. euro Jtuptura

In from 30 o W days, and will pay f l.ono for a
Ilumuro tlicv can not cure. KpihI Wc. for Hook

i to Dll, LI. W. II. MJHNHAM, Ot'li'l Sup't,
as-- l ilowery, K. Y or l houtU 13tti Street,

ra,,anu oo curwi.

DR.WHITTIER
017 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
A. rg-ul-r irrmlnMe of two Mndlcal Oolite, hot been
loncur located ttixn nnrotberrtiralr Inula St
oltr paiwrs ahow.tnd Ml old rMlcInnUktiow. Brpnllliy
Oonorrhcnn, OlfleUStrloture, Orchitl. Hupture.aU
Urinary arpbilltlo gr Mercurial Affoctlon of
Thro&t, SMh or Bocnrd Unfair. l'rltelr.

BpormAtorrbo,Boxucil Debility iind Impotency
M thareeultof Half-Abu- t, )i.ul aiceaao In roAtaror
yatrt.orovar bmlrtworlr, producing norTonnnftftMcmln-a- l

ml.ilom, debility, dimness of slht.defctlra rasm-orr- .
pliyalcal decor, MTitrtlon to aoclelr eonfutlon of

Idam, loss of taxual powor.nliiht lo4nt,rendorln mar-rlr- e

Improper,!) rniifirmnnentlr cured, Conmiltntlon
toffloo or br mall ire and lnrltnd. 1'nraphlet one
Urap. Medlclnr ont br mnll or eiprcw. Onrei

riariuitAod. Whnrn doubt mlsU It li franklr tntod.

MARRIAGE I pSS?
pfiris. I GUIDE I
Tim whole torr, well told, ni it t true to llfo, ontho

following (tibjoctut Who inn, mnrry, whJ not, wlir.
Mnnhooil, .Vorannliood, 1'hrslcM deenr. Who should
nkrrr I honr Ufa nnd hnpplnM mar be locraaied i effect
of cnllbncr nnd exces, and mnnir morn. Thrme married
or cnnUtmpUtlna lanrrlHtra ibould rend It then keepu-dorlorlcn-

ker. 20 Ot8. br mall In motier or pos-taa-

EairllBh German French read nnd spoken.

PRFF PRESCRIPTION JMW5S5S
I 1 1 la La WonkneM, Lout Mnnhdod, Nerroiufles.

, .i" of Ideas, ATeralon to hocletr
DefectiTO Alemorrnnd Dltordcrs brought Oil t7 HfU
Abuse, Any druggtithni tho Ingredient Ht. Loult
Curatlre Inat'e.CllSi Ht.Charlce. Ht. Louli.Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70S0hoanut 8t, St. Louis, Mo. at old omen,
continue to euro Bporniatorrhoon, Oemlnnl Weak
nees. Impotcncy.nll forma of Sjrphlllii.Oonorrhcoa,
Oleet, Urinary or IlladderdUeaaen. Kment ontet
cured Inn fewdnr. All tho dlinnn reMiltlni from
t iiiroKci or eipomirn cured for life with aafe
modiclno. Adlc fr. Clmri low. Oullor wrlto
In Hrlct confidence. Byinntom Book for two stamp

MARRIAGE CUIDEVi'oS

5Btademak &3XTC&iSft
NWgJiJiM AnfntlrtlyNtwinipoiltiilrtn"etir
.1111 J IWmcdf for the ,iftJr inJ ixmuneDt

curt ef Seminal Emission and Impotency fcr tfa oolf
.IT, ill , Piml AjfJK.lwi u lb. prl.Ml bMt f Ik. Pihu., Tb.

tu t M rtm.4, U Itundti WHh ft. rtin of fn.avtWflM, n4 dM, rt
IcUtr.M vltb lt oHlnuj purloin or Uf. Tlil. rol. of Mun.nl bu
tol th. Kll la mj MMM um, o4 U o r.oed Tkir.

U mu.M oboul thl. r.rlrUn. HtctmU obMrtoUn wU at la

i. ui r

,U .. ..4 rtw. .Ifoff I. th. .n .mm). tT. M t OlMl, M A

V 4 H 0"ia r.fVl M AMI UurnllM U .Bt.I ,... lb. MMI ,k,M.d Ib.l It., ... b. m . I. ptl MUbM ..4 01 I
u4f-t- .. W. Mb,. Mir Mf ilTMi. l .U4 fc. .,. J

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q CHEMISTS.
Market and th BtrccU. bT. LOUIB. MO.

Xj'ttHoUritnl tatltiionu to the Kfllcncu of
M't'of. Ifriri-l- ttettlmill'atHleH, taken
from Jrffcrw received from Vatroumt
Inditna, Apll I ltd, 1879. The rrmedf I, workinr pcrftctlf.

Had tpilcpif from wnktim. for .Irht yr in 'iil.
Chkuo, Au(. U, 1979. I am thoroujr cured and feat tip

(op. The toucc wn In the country I, 'Hint belter.
J Mlntiarl, Sept, 19, 1679 I received io much benefit from th
ie of your retnedie thit I want to Irr them in nolhr cue.

Tim il of loin itiniinr. in-- t will ne.J tomethlng rr eUonr.
MKh.,Jtn.Z5, 1S79. I hi?e uied p your pkite of medi-ein-

tend me enother enon l foinble. That rickite
topped ll ippirent trouble, but Ihera nweikeii jet, u4

I wiih tou woulJ rrepure tin, lot for the euro of (bit.
Iowt.nct, 10th, 18791 m tlinoat urrled t rour Taw

tlllei. Thejf hue worked Ilk. a chirm on ie. 1 am jur
twice at much of a nun I wai bef.re takinr. I w, on tl
verreor the trirf, I thnucht, and Ibert wi no cur for mo,
twit now 1 am In ctwt hop. t nf a cure.

TVeit Virginia, Aur 28, 1679. I received your medicine, and
I believe it hit cured me, for which I am err thankful.

rleaie find $5, for which pleaie tend me another boa
(Nn. J) for a friend Vou have done a great thmj for me. I
will lead vou til the oMen I n.

From u i'lii;iichm ami Nttraeait.
llouri. June 2Cth, Ie79. I'letie f.r ard me at once another

lot of the I'attillei. Tho patient on whom I have u,d moil ol
one boa, In adJItion to a Mmnle boa, it fait recovering, aui I
think another will et him nil neht.

.FVom a Mtruaat-t- -
Maryland, Sept. 2, IS79. I.ait January we got from yon a

boi of your remedy, for one of our cuttoroeri, and it haa mata
cure of him. We have another cuitouier now

tnerfeet lame way, and wuh'br retura mall one No. Sbox.

.L
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?
WA A large, new and complete Guide to Wed-

lock, coutalnlng, wiih many alheri, the fol
lowing chartett i A Competent Womanhood,
Selection oi Wife. Temperament,. compttibla

tnd tuoucnptiiUe, Sterility In Women, caute tod treatment,
Adtice to llridegrooiu, Advice to Iluibtnd,, Advice to Wivei,
l'roitilutlon, ill cau,e, Celibacy tad Mtteimony couptred,
CpJuiiI lluti.,, Cnflo.ta.Bl, I., tod Cunitilp. ImpdiBau ia Mm
rlae, Mi.nw.f KDre4uoli90, biDU lit. .n,t4r,df U. t MarrUc. tad
Iflfoic, Uf.1 llbu f cu.rrlt wra.o, tie., Id,Iu4ibk PU..M. p.vul.ta'
I. W.M.U. th.tr cauw, tad tr.ttw,.! A boek ftr prlval. ttd t.n.ldwtt
lfilC. of I3 PK. lh full I'lat. Eo(Tl,ui,, k; nail, ...'.J.UlMltt.
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
On Byphlllo, Qonorrhcnii, Uleet, Btrfoturo, varloo-oel-o,

&c. alio on Spermatorrhoea, Hexual Pebllltr.
and Impotenov. from and Etceiar,. caaung
tfemital CBH,.io.,,Kr,.u.B., ATr,lontoBMl.t7,rby,lMl J)M7,lib
M,ofHikt D.f.eU M.mi tv, Lc,,crtJiual l'.w.r, ,,, uakltr mar.
rlaf. luprop.r bt unhappy, llne l,aim.nt,aDda ralntiij,ttuakl,rM-lp- .

f.r 111. aur. vf til prlrat, dia.t.vtl Stt pat'1, vr plal, 60 mtl,
' Vtltul Al7l:,' Lactate en Utnboci k Woaaahoel, 10:.

lend til three of tb, a.
lilNaiiillTifraiVllValtiWlTW bovede,cribedbookt,Blet.
Ij bouud iu uo. volume, coiit'imng KV3 ral"' and over 100

llluttratloni. The combined volume la poiltively the molt
popular Medical nook publiahed, The author la an ciperi
enced phyaloian of many veara practice, (a. It well known),
ttd lb. td.lM clrcn, and rule, for tr.titn.DI laid down, will a. fraud M

valu. I. tloa. .ufiTalDC frnm Impurltl., or lb. .7,1.01, .arlv .rr.rl,(rial If r. or a.y .fib. Ireubl.acomlBf u.d.r th. rt.td tf "PRIVATE 7
r "CHRONIC" dlMaj.., Pn.tbf auvmpa taken to peyminl foi boka.

Eatabliahed
iret

chror.ic dueaa.a and ipllcaKilcaic,, and diicaiea retuiuog
from Impure veiual ai.ociatlona, or actual eictiica.
rttfeuta treated br mall and eipreo, Where pomble, per.
loual consultation la preferred, which it free and invited. Cuea.
Ilnrat to bt answered by patient driiring treatment mailed free

any a lareia on api iicaunn. 1 or pnnii.i irr.iniru! i.ui.
lK. IIUTTH, lit North Htli 8U Ht. Loulo, Mo.
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1 iojFl. CROOK'S J

WRl us-- mrita Ct'UKS TUOUS.VKDS YIUULY. f
A POSITIVE CURE i

ForCouglis.Colds, J"

AND COKBCMPTIOiT.

Is tho BestorTonlc8,
Cures Dyspepsia; c
Restores theAppetite;
Strnisibtm tho System; j

Kestores tne weaK u
and DeUilitated.

A tutl rf It mil prove all
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BUY THE DAVIS
r

VEBTICAli FEED
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W"D Dll ti Ittir''',

SEWING MACHINE
IT POSSESSES

GREAT ADVANTAGES

Over all other Machines and
always gives

PERFECT
r SATISFACTION.
For Descriptive Circulur and

Catalogruc Hcntl to
DAVIS S. M. CO.

218 & 220 State St., Chlcngo.

PMeKLY

BITTERS
The majority of the ills of the human

fteifi arl$e from a derangement of the
Liver, affeettng both the stovHaeh ami
botcrli. J order to effect a cure, it i
necessary to remove the cause. Irregu-
lar and Sluggish action of the linwelt,
Jlindaehe, Sicklies at the Stomach, l'aln
in the Hack and Lolnn, etc., Indicate thai
the Ztver Is at fault, and that nature re-

quires assistance to enable this organ to
throw off impurities.
I'rlelcly Anil BttterHnreMpecinil't

compounded for thispurpose. They are
mild in their action and effective as a
cure; are pleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults. Ta-

ken according to directions, they are a
safe and pleasant riereirirDyspepHln,
General Debility, Habitual Con-rUlpntlo- ii,

IJlHensed KltlneyH,
etc., etc. As a Itlood I'urlfier they
art superior to any other medicine ;
cleansing the system thoroughly, and
imparting new life and energy to the In-

valid. It Is a medicine 'i( not an
lutoxIcatlllK beverage.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR PRICKLY ASH BITTERS,

and taks no other. miCE, J1.00 per Sottls.
MEYER BROS. & CO , - SOLE PROPRIETORS,

St, Loul and Kn '
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tiiiiriniitnrlii the world. It ih tlifibcnl
because it (loos not cum, lut forms rt
lu nnllnhnrl nurfacn over tlio nxle. ro- -

iSninn- - frlotlnn 11 mt llchton I1R tllO draft.
ltis tlio ohonpost bfciiiiric it coat 6 no mo't
than Inferior brands, and ono box win do
tho vvorlx of two of any other Axle Crepivj

IttmnwerMetiitullyau'Viellfor Hitrt",U?,m. ThrtMhlnir MachltieH. Corn-I'lan- u r
Carrinia-ri- , Uuu-rl- ( 1, etc., etc., an for npo' It i"
CUARANTEED tpcontnln no Petroleum.
Kor by all dcalow. CIV Our
Cycloprdiu, of Thingi Worth Knmtlng mal'od Jl

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avonuo, Chlcnpio. lljlno3j

DR, BUTTS' mMEjUU1iIo11317 nt 12 H. 6th GUeot, ST. LOUIS, UO.

rii)itc,am In char(e of tin, old and well known i '!THE aiereijuflr xraduatealb uiedxiiie aruliurftri enr,
of Erlencc in tta treatment of (Uroulr DUeme. luir n e

tbeir akill tnd tbilitv io much auperlor to that of tlir ord i a r
practitioner, that the) hate acquired a uatioual leputation
lliroar.li their liettnient of complicited run.
MDISCRETIOW EXPOSURE

Unll.lltl at M)ihlll,, lionorrhft, tileet, rilrlelare, Urehltl, all
trlttrv Trouble tad Hvihllllle or Merearltl aflrctlimi -- I e

llirott, akin or liones treated with tucceit, on .cienlific i,

without uilnr Mercury or other rmiotou, Medintr.
VrfalIMn IUIPN and lho,e e tniddlt tie w vo ire luf.
MettWaaatataiaW ferine; from the ellecti of tlpermalur.
rliea or beulntl tletknrta, the reiult ef ulf.abuie In voilh

r eaceti Io matured yeart, are rercuanettlv cured. 1 hit dla.
etie produce, loute of the lollowine; ettectt tmltaioi i Hole' e,,
diitlnot, iiervouiteit, dlnieei, of lifht, couh, InJ.irilior.,
conitiptllon, JtiponJency, corfuilnn of lde,i aitriion to iu.
cietv, defective tnemorv, tevual eihautll.t, in poiencr or Iota
of manly vicar, which i.ikta foe victim f r buiinr.boriuarritre.
PATIENTS TREAJE.P KM,!'""":",rf"
lrlon.l eomuliaiion i, rclerr.J, wind, i, FREE tnd ,(
cd. l.utof que.liomlo br aaawcred by ptlirala d.nrlcj IrcaU
ment nailed free to any tdjreii ot application.

fero. lutr.el.r from Uuplurt tkould aead melraddreit.'V
tnd learn tatttthlnt; to tk.lr adia.tt. It I. .t a lru,,.f
Loaioiunicinou. iinctly conhdentlal, ibiL' J t , aildretit

UU. UUTTra, Vi orU Sth BU HL LmU, M,

OUE TREATMENT.
A certain euro for Nervous

WEmZJiWmr Debility, Somlnal Weak- -
nnat- - mnntannn .

' ,,-- -( ir'u.uiiviuinivi)The BreipesutiKii In royprbctico for 25 YenxfrmdnnlllutiirtttedbookolOOpsjret Elvlnt: full

DB.T. WILLIAMS, 436 K.fiSJr OiWclivS!!!


